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DEATII ANXlt:n ,INIl RELIGI CU S ORI ENTATION 
I)e nnl s E. lIa g n~r De cember 19 7 45 page. 
James R. Crai g , L4 P. ~ I tze , and D. t . Gr i ce 
Depart"", nt o f Psyc ho l 0tly IIE s tern Ke ntu c k y Univer s it y 
A ampl e of the ge neral POpulBllo n from " .ma ll mld- outh l own wa s 
dhof ded ac 'o rding t o o rth odoxy, dcvo l lonall sm , denominati on , and 
d nomlnat l.ona l upbring Ing . neg re. o f de at h anx iety w.s us • • ed by th e 
Templer De a th Anxiet y Sc a l • • " multipl e res re ss lon analys l . o{ the data 
Ind lca led ll~t non- o rlhodox Indi Vidua l s o r Individual s having no 
r.li g l.ous a ffiliat ion had s l &nifl cantl y 1000e r de.th anxiety than their 
heterodox or rei I 10u . I )· a ffili ated counlerpart s . Devollonalism. 
d. nomlnatlon and denomina ti o na l upbrln!; ln " ere no t s i gnificantly re late6 
to deat tl a nxie t y . ~ everal covdrJ ate s ~cre found to be related t o dl~th 
a nxIet y : dea th of a fa mil y membe r or friend ( .. 'I thin one year), educa tion , 
and fat her li v ing o r dea d . Thoug h the s e variables may s ugge t future 
r ~ s ea rch and c l (ni c a l impli cation, th e)' \,:ere no t s i gnificant enough to 
Bc t a s predi c t or . o f death anxlc t) •• 
II 
Oe:\ lh Anxiel )' and R I Ig i ous Orie ntati o n 
l ntrodu c t[ on 
Intere l in t il E! a rea o f dea lll al t itude s ha s g ro wn rapidl y ill lile 
pas t f c .. ' ye ar Pro ' pc c tivc pl a ns f or deal in g ... j th the aged . the 
t e rminall y ill, and the be rea ved hay b en dcv l o ped (e . g . , Kubler-Ross , 
19b~; Oa t e s , 19 6), In additi o n, the e ff e c t o f death ~ttlt ud 5 on 
pc rsonalll)' have been in \'cs l{g atcd ( Redler , 19 7 : Kub l er-Ross . 1969. 
19 7 , 19 7 ~ ; Kava naugh, 19 2) . Though i nt ere s t in th e area i s no .... ' at an 
all ti m hi gh, it "as fir t s parked b)" Fau nc e and ~' ulto n ( 19 5 ... ho 
po inted out that death attitude had Gene r a ll y been viewed fro m a 
phil oso~hl a l s tan c e rather than th l OU h empirica l re s earc h. S inc e 
then , fa c t or influe nc ing deat h a ttitudes , parllc ul ar l y death a nxi ety 
or fear o f deat.h . have bCt!n f ound t o be a e (e ....... ·c nson. 1 ~6 1; 
Ki lllsey , Rober t .. Ln. an, 1972 ; 01 go r ), a nd Rothman, 196 : ) , e onon,l : 
nd s o i.1 c ia s (e . g ., Feife l, 194 ) , ex (e. g .. Fei fel, 19 ~ ; [lI g&or y 
" Ro thma n , 196 1; Oirluk, 19 73 ; lI .ndal , 1969), recent or to. pending 
bereavement (e . g ., Felfe l, 19 74 , loveland , 196 ) , e du ca ti on and home town 
s ize (e . g ., Cha s in, 1971) , a nd rell glou5 orientation ( e . g., Je ffer . , 
Ni c ho l s .. EI dorfer , 1961 ; Felfel , 19 74 ; Ol ggo ry" Rothman, 1961 ) . 
The pre s ent r esea r ch deal s with thl . fi na l fa ctor , reli g iou s 
o rient a tion . S ince Chri s t ian c hur c he offer bl l s. f ul aCterllfe r a ther 
than t ermina tion a a re s ult of death, It could be arg ued that the mor" an 
Indi\'ldual I s In ag r eeme nt ,o'\ t h hi . c hurch' s princ iple s (I ,e., th" more 
o rthodox he I s ) t he Ie •• l ike l y hc I . to fear dea th. S imilarly th. closer 
an indi vi dua l to hi . God ( I. e ., the mo re devout he i s) , th~ l ess like l y 
he i s t o ( ar d ath . Each den om ination ha s a uni que wa y o f co pln with 
life li nd deat h and, therefo re , it Is co nce ivable that Q dlfferenc i n 
the des ree o f death anxi ety ex i s t s between t he m. Fi na ll y , even t hough 
ma n)' pe o pl e leave th e ir c hur he s o r c hange Lv o the r denomi nati o ns , It 
i s (ea s ib l e t hat the re i I l ou upbrlnb ln g ma ), affec t the degree of death 
ll nxi lye Or t hodox)" . devoti ona l i sm and denomination '-'e r e revie wed I n 
terms o f literatur e on death anxiet y a nd relig i ous orie ntati on. Though 
no . tud le ha ve dellit s pec ifi cally with the cons truc t s o f o rth odoxy 
li nd dc vo ti onall srn , ma ny have dealt "'-'th sLm i lar co nce pts , ge nerally 
te r med to r 11 S l os i l ), ," ""'hf eh invol\'e many of the same f actor s . Re sult s 
o f s tud le . compa ring r e i 1&los lt )' with death anxiet y have bee n confl I t ~ ng ; 
some h8\'e Indi cat d no s t&nl f l c. anl co rre lati on W'hil e o thctShave 'uggcs t ed 
that hi -h re ll s i o It )' I s re l at ed to hi gh death Anxiet y . "I ml lar l " 
_ tudl inv .1 l1 Sling t h~ re lati ons h ip bel\o.'een denomi nati on and death 
a nx iety have y l Id ed on(1 Ic tlng re s ult s . Some Inves ti gator . ha ve found 
varIa t ion " in death anxi e t y ac ras de nom ination ! , o tl\~r s have re po rted no 
co rr e Ja l ion . 
Rel lg lo ltv 
No Co rrela ti on. Amo ng tho e repo rting no co rrel a tion be u"een deat h 
a n x i e t y and reli g ios ity ~-as Patti so n ( 19 2). The psychiatri . t poke fro m 
e xpe r ie nce r:t th"r tl~an empi r i ca l stud y an d co nc luded that the de voutly 
re l igiou s per so n s eeme d mo r e Influenc ed by h is culture than by hi s 
r 11&lon . li e felt that peo ple c ope with dy in g In the s ame ma nner In 
whi c h they have dea lt with previous life st ress and c ri sis rather than 
acco rdin - to the ir Intellectual beli e f • • Thu. , emotional coping s tyle s 
as umed pr imacy ove r intelle c tual or reli g ious a f firmation • • 
Imllar conc lu . l ons ~ere advan c d by Al exa nder .nd Alder s teln (1959) . 
Their r e earc h dealt s pec lfl cal I , with ho~ r acti ons o f t~o r o up of 
co lle c ~ luden l t o dealt1 s t imuli were related ~ O n variab l e tllC y termed 
rei I ;os lty . lJe«th .nxlet y mc.s ure s Inc luded the foll o~lng : a ~" rd 
nssocia ti on ta s k ~ ' ilh GSR chAn~e ~ ; Osgood' s Semanti c Diffe rential tec),nlque ; 
o que s ti onnaire t o determin e Attitude ; and on open - ended interview c oncern -
in a ltitude Loo. .. ard xpericnc e ""'i th death . 'Ihe reli i ous g ro up ludl(!d 
had s trong rell g lou be l ief s and had parti c ipated In re i igl ous prac ti ce s 
cO nllnuous l )' s i nce chi l dhood . The nonre ll lou . g r ou p Inc luded Ind lvldu.l s 
with no r e l i g i ous .ffi l lati on thou h th ey ~er no t negal ivel y di s posed 
toward rei i s i on . The re s u! t !t indi c a t ed no quantitative dl ifere ncc s i n 
mea s ured deat t, anx i e ty bCl~cen re I iS lou s and nonre l i&iou l udenl S i ho",'eve r t 
In bo t h g r ou ps the r e .... re quali t ative differences In the ~'ar death .... s 
perceived . The nonre l ig i ou s indlvlduo l !\ sa",,' death as t he natural end o f 
Ilf~ a nd ~mphasl ze d life and the r . ... a r d s o f living . Deat h W45 not a s a l ient 
phenomenon for th nl . The rei i 10us indi\'id ual t o n the other ha nd, __ ere 
muc h mo re likel y t o think about dea th mo re fre quent l }' and to have had earlie r 
a nd c learer memo rLe s about dealh . 1hc)· expre sse d mo re f ee l i n ""hen co nfro nted 
.. dth dea th and appeared mu h mo rt" comf o rtable In d i s cuss Io ns abou t th e 
ubJect. 
A re l ated s tud y ha a l so .eoe.1 d no co r r e l a ti on b. t .... e n re l igios it y 
and death anxi ety . Williams and Co l e ( 1968) f ound tha t t heir deat h percep tio n 
xl e t y mea ure s ( i. • . • The Pe r ce p tion of Death Scal e and G R amp l itude 
t o death r e l a t ed t e r ms) fai l ed to revea l a ny s i gnifi cant dif fe rence. 
be t"e 'n the hi h r e l i g i osity a nd low r eligiosi t y g roups o f s tudent s . The i r 
measur e s o f re li gi os i t y I nc luded e xtent of c hur c h atte ndance and churc h 
r e la t ed a tlvlt, . Though no t s ign if i cant, the lr r esult s Indi ca ted a 
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t nden y (or rei I '! ous l y Intt!rmedlale per sons to exhfldt 8 g reater degree 
of . c lf-r ported concer n about deat h and phys iol og i ca l MOU 01 t o death 
re l ated tl mull than the hi gh or l ow r" " 10 . lt)" per ons . lhe Impli cati on 
""'£5 that the ambivalence In ha s te reI i l ous belief :, and ac ti ons may produce 
mo r ~ uncf rtalnt y and ln s ~ e urit y than hl ~h or l ow dc&rc of rei I lou s 
belie f s and ac ti ons . It s hould be not d , ho~'evert that t his (inal 
ob erv3li on i s ba ed on nons i gni(l ca nt co rrelati ons . 
r~lfel ( 1974) Invc s ll ated the rel a tions hip bet"een rell~iou s 
per. u. s lon and f • • r o f dellth by us ing r"yslcal Iy hea lthy peo pl e and 
tormlnall)' III pall nl! os ubJec t s . 1\ ",,, Itllevel c rit e ri on o f re li g ios it y 
Included rell l ou! creed. rell i ous sel f-ratin g . and r e i ig lou s behavior. 
Rell g lou c reed .. ·. s determined b)' one' s concept of God . nd be lief In a 
life a fter de.th, re li g ious self - rating by subjective a ppraisal, a nd 
reli g iou s hehavf o r by fr quency of Att e ndance at reli g iou s se rvi ces . 
Individual s ~er~ ca tegorized 0:' re ll I OU 5 if they received God as Iia 
divine bel n " or Ilpo~er greater than onese lf " on a seven-point rating 
ca l e , s p c lfl ed b. :ief in some form of life .f ter dea th on a five-point 
sc ale , rated themse l ve s as bei ng I'very reli gious'! or "somewhat religious '! 
o~ a (our-po int cale, and indi cated tllclr (re~uency o f at~endance at 
rell S l ous se r vices a s being at I •• s t once a week. Additionally , the sub-
jec t Indicated an Intri nsic religious out l ook on the Allport and Ross 
Rell ' Iou Orientation Mea sure s . People were c l assified a s non-reli g iou s 
"'hen they indi ca ted di s belief In the Idea o f God . denied any exlHence of an 
af t e rlife. rated themselves 85 tlsomewhal nonreli gious " or "very nonreligious," 
and Indi ca ted that th ey ttended religious se rvices less than once a year . 
Death meas ure s Included consc iou s fear of death, death Imagery , and 
below-the-Ievel-of-awareness reaction. to fear of death. Consc ious 
f.ar o f death wa s obtained by a . klng , "Are you afraid of your ~~ death ? 
Why? ", and c la ssify ing answe r s Int ~ a f i ve - cat ego r y g roup i ng . Death 
image ry wa s measu red by asking the per son t o respond to ""fhat idea s o r 
pi c tures come t o your mind ,",'h ~ n you th i nk o f your mm dea t h? ". An s \t.'cr s 
we re ca l egorized ns pos I t i ve , ambival e nt, or nega t ive . Additi onall y , 
fanta.y nolion abo ut pe r sonal dea th ... e r e ob t ai ned b)' a s king the subjec t 
t o ra t e the fol l o ... lng s i x b ipolar adjec tive s on a even-poi nt sca l e : 
dirty- c l ean , fai r-unfa ir, da rk-li ght, gentl e - vio l ent , c ru e l- ki nd, and 
so l arit y - soc ia bl e . Below-thc - lc ve l- a\oo'a re ness idea ""'e re secured b}' a 
Word Associa tion Tes t cons i sting o f t~en t y noun s , t e n of whi ch ~ere 
neul ral, a nd by a Co lor Wo rd Inference Tes t ""'here in the su bj ec t was 
required t o re s pond t o t,he co l o r of a dea th wo rd o r a neutra l ""'ord and 
t o dl r ega rd It s conte nt. No differ e nces In the Int ens ity of fear of 
death wer e fo und be tween h i h reli g iosi t y and 10 ... re li giosi t y In ei ther 
the phys l ca il y healthy o r t e rmi nall y i i i g roup. Also , dea t h fan t as i e s 
d i d no t i nd ica te an)' mea ni ngfu l difCe re nces be t~'ee n hi h and low rell-
g ios lty s ub jec t s . 
Kali sh (1963) explored re i Ig lous be li e fs and the ir relations hips to 
ove rtl y e"pres ed Cea r of death and attitude . t oward me thod. of destroying 
iiC e , i nc luding birch contro l, euthana ia , abortion, capita l punis hment, 
and " . rt ime killing. The reli g iou s belief s Inc luded be lief in God and 
be li e f In a fterlif e . The total Corm used cons i s ted of Likert-type Items, 
hai f of ... hl c h dealt "Ith t opic . conce rning the pertinent Items (de scribed 
abo,'e) , the other half de a lt with genera l current events. Ail the Item • 
... e re random l y pre sented. Re sult s s howed belief In God to have a 
Ignlf lcant negative correlation with approval of birth control, euthanas ia, 
and aborti on, and a s ignificant pos itive correlation with approval of 
capital puni s hment and belief In life after death. Oelief In afterlife 
. ho" ed a s i gnifi cant negative correlation with approval of birth control 
und e pos iti ve correla ti on with ap pro. ul of ca pital puni s hment. fear of 
death had a negative c orrelation with ap prova l o f abortion . Fe. r o f 
death and reli g iou s be l i e f s . ho~~ver . _ere not s i gnifi ca nt ly co rrelated. 
In ot her ... o rd s , though r.11 l o~ s po int ( b li ef In God and .f t erllfe) are 
re l a ted to altllllde s lO\io'ard dea th, th per ~ ona t, s ubjective (car of death 
It s e lf ap pears unnffec ted by rei I ' Iou be lief. 
Further s upport for ' th e hypot he s i . that there no co rrelation 
be t .... ·een death a nxi f"ty a nd rei ig i ous be l ieC a nd a c tivity was f o und in 8 
. turl y by Terr.pl e r and flo t .o n ( 19 0) . These re .a r c her s empl oyed a 
que ll onnnal re o f re ll g lous IterrlS des i g ned to mea ure a f( lliatl on. 
s lre ns l h oi a ttac hmen t and co nv i c ti on . ChIlO c in a ffiliali on, beli e f In 
life af t e r death , a nd a ttitude s t oward t he Il lera l in terpretat ion o f th e 
ulbl • • Templ er ' , Dea th Anx i e t y Sca l e (O,IS ) (Templer , 1%9 , 19 70 ) . 'a s . I so 
admi ni s t e red t o Bsse d at h anx ie t y . The f) ,IS , It " hould be no ted, i. 
the onl y sca le dea l In ' with de. th . nxiet y .tli c h t o d.t e ha s been adequately 
va lida t ed. Thi s . ame sca l e "a s us ed by BerlMn a nd lIa y ( 19 73 ) In s tud)' lng 
lt i lu des to,,"'a rd life , dea t h , Ilne! a ft e rlife. In Berman a nd Ua ys ' s tud y , 
Osa ruc h and Tat z ' Belief In Aflerl if e Scale-- form A was empl oy ed as a 
re ll &loU5 meas u re . In both s tudie s t he flndln p 5ugbe s led the cor r e l at i un 
be t"een dea t h a nxie t y and a ft erl ife b~ller . t o be Ins i gnificant. 
II I1;h rei i&l os l tYolo" death anxletv. Other re searchers have found hi g h 
rcll l os ily t o b. negatl.e l y cor rel.ted with fear of death. Be cker (1 9 73) 
o ff ... ·d th e foll o"ln e xplana<lon for th ... findin gs : "Th. t"" ontolog i cal 
moti ve o f the human c onditi on are met : the need t o s urrender one self in 
full t o the re . t o f nature , to be come a part of It by la y ing down one's 
whole e xi s t n • to some hi ghe r meaning ; and the need to expand one self a. 
a n Individual hero Ic pHsonallt y" ( p . 203) . In other ,"'ord s , religion . olves 
t he pre- bl m o f d a t h by ~i vln g th. poss l bl l It )' of he ro ic vi c tory In freedom 
and o l vin.; t ile p ro b l ~m o f hutn..1n dl nil }' At It s h l g he l l evel . Be ker 
(I l ~o feft t ha t re l fb l o ll re li eve the abs urditie s And fru s lrali o l1 s of 
ea rthl y l i f o and g l •• hope o f tran cend ence. Kub le r -Ro ' ( 19 4) s tated 
tha t (rom he r e xper i e nc e , iot e ns I y rei i g lou p o plc acc e pt dea t h mo re 
ca ~ il y t han do mos t o t he r ' I f the)' are authe nti c and have Int e rnali zed 
t heir fai th " ( p . 16 1) . 
Add i n empir ica l s upport t o thc .. sta t ement s , Templer ( 19 72 ) fo und that 
the r c l l s l ou ~ l y In\'o lv e d perso l1 ~ .... ,ho I s mo re rei i S i ou tt in the t radi ti ona l 
nse . hn a l o_er death anx i ety (a s measured by the IJA . ) thl1n those 1{' ''' 5 
t rad i t l ona ll ), r e li g i ous . Tha t I s , those subj ec L!!t \0'110 had a s trong lH l .1 c h-
ment t o th e ir re i i l o us be l ief ~ y s tern . r requentl ) a tt e nde cl re i i rt")us func t i o ns . 
~cre c e r l a in o f l i fe aft r dp8lh . believed in 8 literal Interpre \ atl c n o f 
th lHb l • and Ju d ~ed the s treng th o f th ~ ir conv i c ti ons to be s troil~ compared 
t o lh o!:te o f o t hel' s . appa rently had l o",'cr deat h anxiet y . 
In a s tud y o f death att itude s among the age • • Swen son ( 1965) had hi s 
ub jec t res pond t o a chec kli s t o f dea t h rela t ed I <ems . The I tem fe ll Into 
lI lrce ca te gori e tho s e expre s ins an optimi s t i c 8 ll!tude to .... ard death . those 
i ndi c .1t ing a mo re pe ss i mi s ti c a'. li tude . and th o s e that seemed t o reveal an 
eva s lv~ attit ude . Per s ons e n~ lI & in In frequ~nL rell , i ous ac tivity Of 
demo n t fnti ng a funda me nta l t y pe of reli ~ i on (or th odoxy) (' \' idenced a \fcry 
po iLive at t i tude t O~'a rd dea th ~'herea s those with Ilttl e rcl igl"us a livlty 
o r in t ere s t e i ther evaded re f ere nce Lo dealh o r fearC2d it. Contro lling age 
it .1 fa c to r ""hll c us ing S",'e nso n' s che ckli s t dnd another mea sure of reliGiou s 
o rthodoxy , Cha s in ( 19 I ) found Identi ca l re ult s. 
Finally , Martin and Wri ght sman (1965) Inves ti ga ted re l igious 
parti c ipa t ion ( Rel l glou Partlclpat!on Sca le), fundamentalism and ncarne s s 
to God ( Brown ' s Reli g ious Attitude Inventory ), and nearness to death In 
o n I own fa mil y a s co rrel a t e s o f fca r o f deatfl ( s enterlc e completi o n 
I cchnlqu es and Sarnoff nd Condn' , rear o f I)e atil cale ) . Those IndI -
v idual s ""ho repo rt d e; rea tc relf~lOU 5 parti lpatl on indi c ated le ss fea r o f 
death. lh variable s o f de ath on ta t and r li g lous attitudes WeT no t 
~ ib n i f ica ntl )" re lat ed t o attitude s t o""ard death. S i milar finding s have 
b e n repo rted by J effer s . NI ho i • • a nd El s do rfor ( 1961 ) , Burrows (19 71) , 
and Ca rey ( 19 ~) . 
Il i~)l reli g i os itv - hi s h deatt) anxletv. In contras t t o the above s tudi e t 
o lher r ese .1Tc her s have ro und h i h rell g los lly l o be a s soc la l ed with hi gh 
r ca r ~ o f death . Faunce and fult o n ( 1 9~ ) g r uped their intervlewe s 
a co rding t o the result s o f d se ntence ompl etion ta s k into th ose ",no ",'ere 
tempo ral I )' o ri nt ed lind those ""ho ""ere piritua lly o riented . The re s po ndent 
""ho "" e re tempo ra l I)' o ri ented t oward death ""cre tho s e ... ·ho tende u i.o think of 
death pri mari l y in terms o f "'hat happehed to the bod)' either in (Qilltion t o 
burial o r o ther fun ral ( u toms o r the Ac t u31 c o nditi on or the dead body . 
The s pir i tu a ll )' o riented r~ s pondent s ",'e re those ",-ho "'e re mo rc Ilkely t o 0ce 
dea th l) a tran ~ ili o na l ta e t (I pre lude to It nt!w life. and not a f i na l end. 
The s plri lual l y o riented re s po nd e nl S w re al s o mo re like l y lo express fear of 
dea th o r o f the dead in their an swer s than ~ere the temporal t y oriented . 
Fe lf I ( IQ69) found s i milar r s ull S . The .... In belief s lhat contra s ted 
Feifel ' rei i g i ous roup ... I th the nonrel iglous group ... ere amount of 
c r denLC In ~r lack o f credence i n a div ine purpose in the op~ratio n 5 of 
I,he univers e. in a I iCe-after-death. and acceptanc~ of the Bible a s 
r('vcallo' Goct l , truth s . The reJtgious per son, when compare d to the 
nonre l i&lous individua l. reared death and emphas ized the di scontinuance 
or I ife un arth- -whal i s l ef t behlnd--ralher than what will happen afler 
deat h. Foi rel felt s tress for the re ll glou. per so n t ... o fold: co nce rn with 
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tl fterlif e mtlt t ers a s ",'e l l a "" ith e a lion o f present ea rthl y expe C" ic nc.es . 
The da t a Indi cated th.t even th e be li ef In go lnR to heave n.... not. 
>ufflclent ant id o te f o r do ing ..... y wit h per o na l fe ar o f death In some 
reli g ious pe rso ns . 
Denom inat i o n 
Ano the r fa c tor t o be cons i de red in terms o f It s re l a ti ons hip with 
den th "nxiety I , thill o f denom inat i o n. 8y dividing g ro ups Into r e i ig lou s 
a ffll iall ons o r de nom inall o ns , mo r definiti ve a s pe c t s o f death anxiet y 
ca n be con' ide r e d. Robe r t s on (19 72) s tated that denom ination Is Impo rtant 
in Ame ri ca beca us e : 1'1 . The re i s no es tabli shed c hur c h attrac ting a 
l o t o f hi g hly nomi na l a dheren t s . Thoug h Prote s t a nt s are In the maJ o r i t y , 
t hey are spl it i nt o a l a r ge number o f denom ina tions . 2 . H .hnl c Identi t y 
In Atncrl a i s l osely bound up with r e i i gious Ide ntit y" (Ip. ) . AI o . 
re l I8 1 ~ u~ de nom inAti on empha s i ze s t o ~ome de g ree five different dimens i ons 
o f Ornm t ment : reli g i ous beller . r e i I ' i ous effec t s , re l i g i ous be havior. 
rell g iou kno ... l ed e , and reli lous feeling . (G l oc k, 192). Klerrrnack and 
Ca rd,.ell ( 19 73) s taled t hat manifestallons o f each di mens ion o f ommltrnent 
may va r ), amon de nomina ti o ns . Fo r e xample. be l ief Cor the Prote s tant Is 
not th e s aine a s b.,d i ef ( o r th e Calho l i e. becau s e the item assume d to 
me a s ure belief (or Protestant s ar e confu cd "" it h effect s . In other word s . 
when cons ider ing be l i . f, the Protes tant al s o cons ider s it . effects on his 
b ha.lor ... hi!e the Catholi . co ns ider. It relative to the r ituals of the 
church. When cons idering the ritualism dimens i on . the ca s e I s even c learer. 
Adult ritua li sm f o r Ca tholic s encompa .ses a muc h broader range of behaviors 
th. n It doe for Protes tant s . Socialization experiences of the Individua l 
vary bet ... een s pecif i c denominat ion. lead ing t o a somewhat different 
def i nition of rellgiou . cOrml ltment dependent on the denomination. Clark 
( 1966) agreed with thi s and added that people are not only molded by their 
denomi na ti on, but al s o may c hoos e II parli cul ar donomina ti on bf clI use it 
ult s their pa rtl culnr need fo r reli g i ous ex peri ence . 
fu r th r evide nce ha Indi CAt ed the . xl s tance of dlffcrence s In 
re i i lous bell f , religious prac ti ce , anxie t y , and rio ma ti m among s ix 
dc nom inali ~n s --8aptl sl t Me thodi l, Pre s byt e ri an , Catho lJ c , Lutheran, and 
~.pi sco pal (C l a s , 1971) . Cla s found Bapti st s tudent s t o be more literal, 
conserva t ive, o r fu nd ame ntal In their t heol ogy inte rpretation. while the 
LUlh ran and Epi s opal TOU p S ~e re mo re l ibe ra l in doc trine or roo re 
r eject ing of t r .• d i tl ona l theo l o y. The Ba pti s t g roup wa s also s i gnificantly 
hi gher than other denom ina ti ons In fre qu enc)' or de gree o f pa nlcipatlon 
in traditi onal reli g i ous ac tlvi t l e s . The Lutheran and Epi scopal grou ps 
we re the lowe t roups on thi s reli g ios it y ( pra tl ce or pa rti c ipati on ) 
s ale . On tile anxie t y me asure , onl y i n two case s wer e the d i f l~· rnc e s 
be t ... ·cen denomination roup s 5 1 nifi c linl. The a thoHc flnd Presby t e r ~e n s 
,,'e re round t o be mo re nxiou s thon tht! Epi scopal g roups . whi c h sco red 
~mOsl s ecu re" o n the anxi e t y mea s ure. The Epi scopal group wa s a l s o 
s i gnifi cantly lo~" r tha n the Baptist, Pre , b}' terlan, ~Ie thodlst, and 
Ca tho li c g rou ps on the dogmat! m mea sure . In contrG3t, Bro ... n (19 62) 
found I itt l~ empir iCAl s upport for per so nality dif fe rences bet .... en thos e 
in the d if f e ren t denomi nati ons . 
Di sag re ement i s a l so found In s tudi es co nsidering denoml n~tlonal 
differe nces In dea th anxi e t y . Faunce and fulton (19S8 ) found greater Cear 
o f death among Catho li cs and funda menta li s t Protestant grou ps than among 
o ther Pro t e s lant g roup s . to c ontra s t, Pearl ma n, Stot sky. and Dominic k 
( 19&9) found Catholi c nur s ing home personnel to be more composed i n 
deal ing with death o f patient s under the ir care and found their religi on 
mo re omfortlns than did the nun- Catholic per sonnel. On the other hand, 
Le . Ler (19 70 ) found no diffe rence . In death anxiety between group. of 
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<:8l ho l i c~ , Prot ... tant s , and Je~'s Or bet \o.'ee n groups o f Ep i copallans and 
I're.by t rl.ns . ~ I m llar l y . Ma rlin a nd Wri ht ma n (19 65) fo und 100 
s lgniff ant diff rcnL s lctwccn members o f tile Churc tl of Chri s t, Methodi s t 
Churc h . and Chrl "lan 'hur h. 
All o f the lud i e c lled above whi ch addres s ed relations hip between 
dcath anx iety and denom ina t ion ,",,"erc co nce rned \.dth present de nom in a ti on. 
No t udi c s have been co ndu t ed re l at ing reli g i ous upbring ing t o death 
anx i e t )' but uc h a re l a ti o ns hip Is conce ivable . Re I igloo Is , amon, o ther 
l hing; . a n ag -l inked var iable . Keccnt . tudl~ ( e. " . Finner . 19 70 ; 
Joh nson, Stromme n, 6 Under",'a cr , 19 i L) have f ound that rei i g l on te nd to 
be c onsc i ous l y ho s en o r rejec t ed a t .bOUl the age of Ixt.en . People ~ho 
are mo re int e nse i n their reli g i on arc mo re likel )' to be e ithe r in the 
mi d - l ee ns o r over f if t y ( Robert son. 19 2) . The p rl o~ o f Ilf. a soc lated 
. tl th t he deve l o pme nt of r I i i fllJS i de nt l fi. c3l l oo co inc ides Wilh the 
dH l a pm.nl of deA th a ltitudes . Nagy ( 194 ) . Natter o n a nd Knu dson ( 1960) . 
a nd PaUison ( 19 2 ) d iscussed chan Ing a ttitudes to_'ard death In childhood. 
rtw CO llcc nsu "" 8S that th rea l i s tic idea of death a s Ine \' ltable is pres ent 
by tllC age ~ f tell to t hirteen . 
Prevlou ~ s t ud ie s co nce rnln th~ relations hip bet\o:een death anxl~ty 
and t h re ll l ous facto rs o ( o rthodoxy, devotlonaJi sm , and denomillation 
ar e equivocal . Va riati on Is the de(ln ; tion and measurement of these 
fa c to r s make compar i son s a.:ross s tudie s dlffi culL '10 s tudie s have 
deal l s pec ifi ca lly with the conSlrUCl S of orthodo xy and devotlona l i.m, 
lhou h ma ny ha ';e dea lt with s imilar concepts ,,-hl ch have generally been 
t Tmed r e i I lo s lty. Thi s term Involves va rying combinat ions of lh. 
o rthodox)' a nd devo tiona l i sm f a c lors . Sim i l arly, though denomination 
ha s been s ho~n t o be associa ted ... It h d ifferi ng re li gious outlooks, no 
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on l u.l ve v ld e nre ha s bee n o ffered conc. rnlng differe nces In death 
nxlely a c r oss d.noml nnt Io ns . Fina ll y . a lthoug h s ludl e s ha ve de.lt wi th 
the de ve l opm n t o f the d eath onc. p t i n c hi ldhood. no ne ha $ altempted t o 
s tudy th e re lali o ns h i p bet,,'een the l.o (a c to r s of denominati onal 
up bd n In and adult death anxiety . 
Three j o r cont I i e t s a re ap parent in the ) i terature relollng rcl i-
g i os ity to death .n.let y . The fir t I . the In on. 1 tent use o f the term 
relig i os it y . ~Ica s ur. s 0 1 rell g lo Ity vaq' , making compari so ns a o n 
tud ie s diff icult. The f ac t o r s Involved need t o be re r oup d a nd divided 
a cco rding to c lu s t r de fining mo re s pH lft c as pec t s o f rell ' lo s lt), . 
1\..'0 s u h c lu s ter s are o rthodoxy and de:vo lionall sm . 
I'he Sf ond conflict I that there ha s been an Inadequate inve s ti gati on 
o f Intcrd.nomtnatl ona l differences In death an.tet)· . Studie s ha ve ompared, 
at mos t , thre e denom inallons --too fe",' ( o r ge n~rall za t : .. . l to the conc lu s i on 
thal denOC1 inati ons do no t \'ary in death anxiet y . In add iti on, t hough 
rcS~arc llcr ~ ha ve Inve ~ li ga t ed preadole sce nt death conce pt s and pr~­
ado l e cent rei i g l ous con e rns , no s tudies "" ere f ound compar ing their 
c ombi ned e ffect o f adult death anxiety. 
The third confl i ct I s that there I s a la c k o f co nsistency In the 
" ea ureme nt of deat h on.lety. Varying n pect s o f death have been em plo)'ed, 
confounding any compar i sons . Al so ~ it s houl d be nOled, the valIdit y of 
on!yo ne s c. l e , Templ e r' s I)e. th An.let)' Sca l e ( OA 5 ) (Tompler, 19 70), has 
bee n adequat e ly te s ted (Templer A Ruff, 19 71). 
To meet the s e three problems , the r e lig ious factors orthodo.y, 
devo tlon.11 5m . pre sent de nomi nation and denominational uprbrlngl ng ~ere 
con Ide red in terons o f how they ~ere as sociated ~Ith duth anxiety (as 
mea ured by the OAS ). In addition , to control for their po •• lblf 
confounding effect 0:1 the relationship between religious factors and 
1) 
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de alh anxlet y . variab le s f ound in prc v fou researc h to be r illed t o death 
nxiety were inc lud ed . Thes e were : s ex , educallono! level, income. 
hometown 5 i •• (C~8 . ln, 19 71) , occupati on IS ta cey , Markin, 1952 ) , age 
( feifel, 1959 ) , li ving compani ons (5101en50n, 19&1 ) , ty pe o f re Idenc e 
\ hrut , 196 ) , fr oq ue " cy o f death r e l ated di sc uss i ons , per so nal o r ra ml l y 
I Un. s o r dea th, a nd I ivlng or decea s ed pare nt . (and the a ge o1l their 
d.ath) lUand.I, 19b9). 
The f o ll o~' lng hypothes e s IoIere Inve s t Igated: I. Orth odox Indlvldu. I s 
are lowe r In death anxiety than heterodox individual s ; 2. Indi vi dua l s 
hi g h In devo tl o~all sm are 10lol.r In death anxie t y than Individual s 10 101 
in devotiona Ji sm ; J . Members oC s ome denominations have s i gnifi cant l y 
hi g her dea th anxie t y tha n other denominati o na l member : non- Catholics 
are h ighe r thu n Catho li cs ; 4 . Denom inati o nal upbring ing 1< s l s nifl cantl y 
r . l a l ed t o de. lh "",dety: Indl\'ldu~l s with no n- Catholic upbrln;; I"!; have 
hi g her death anxi e t y than tho.e IoIlth Cathol i c upbring ing . 
~Ie th od 
Sub led . 
One hundr e d r ift y re ident o f S\ sma ll mid - s outh l o",m .... ·e re as ke d lo 
par ti ci pat e In thi s s tud y . The s e s ubje c t wer chos en with the aid o f • 
rand om numbers tnbl c (Edward s , 19 72) nnd the communit y telephone d irectory 
(Mar 11, 19 75) . The fiv dl it numbers in ea h co lumn o f t he ra nd om number 
t ab l wa s a pp lied t o the t l ephone dlrod o r y a s fo li o,",,, The fir s t t~.o 
di g il s r..;ere taken a s th pa ge nur.tber . tho s e number s r e pre e nt ing page s not 
co nl ainin directo ry li s till 
the olumn number - - I, 4 , nnd 
,",crc rejec ted. The middle di g it ~'as us ed a s 
repre s enting th e fir t co lumn ; 2 , 5, nnd 
repre ntl ng the e cond co lumn ; a nd J . 6 . and <) repre s enting tne third 
olumn . The la s t t .... ·o di il s .... ·ere uSf'd lL the number o f the li slin (counti llti 
n me s r lhe r l han te l ephone number s ) , cou nting do \oo·n . 'ubjec t ",'ere then 
trattfied accordin~ t o se lf-re po rted denominat i on. 
In~ l r ume nt s 
f)ea th Anxi ety . The Templer Death Anx l et)' Su l e ( Appenoix A) ",a s used 
t o ~'l ~s eS 5 deat h Dlixlel )' and ha s be en validated by t .... ·o s e pa rate inve s ti gative 
prOledure s : I) ps ychiatri c patien t s ~' ho "ere p re umod to h.,yc hi gh dea th 
anxi t y ba s ed on hos pi t al ha pt ltin re f e r ra l s , nurses ' r e po rt ~ , a nd patient 
reco rd ' , ",'e re f ound t o have ' Ignificanll y hi her DA~ score s than conlro l 
pa tient ; 2) D/\ ~ co re s had. o rrelatl o n of . ; 4 ... Ith the Boye r Fear of De a th 
ca l e . ano tha r death anXiet y que s tionnaire which wa s s hown to Ilave mi ld 
\'u l i d i ty , and with a eq ue n tio1 1 ,-"ork a oe lation task. A test ... re te s t 
re i l a bility of . 83 be lwe e n t",o . t s of DAS score "a . demon s trated by 
admini s t r a ti on three " eeks apart . Al so , a correla tion coef fi c i e nt of • 6 
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demon lraled r a ona bl e inlerna l co ns i s tenc y . The r s pons e set s o f soc ial 
dC $ lrabi lity Dnd agrecm III re s pons e tend e ncy did not co rr e late Ign if icant l y 
,d l h lJA S sco re .; ( Tempi r , 1969 , 19 70) . 
Or t hodo xy . Le ns l' I' s !)oclrlna l Orthodo xy ca lc (A ppe ndix B) wa used 
a s a mC .l'I surc o f o nhodoxy . Orthodoxy \00',0 5 define d a s t hat orienta t i on ~hi c h 
s tresse s int e l lec tu a l assent t o pre sc ribed doc trine . "hos e ~ho are o rthodox , 
the refo re , a re t ho !J c \, .. ho ace pt th e pre sc ribed do trine s o f their c hur c h; 
the he t erodox are those .... ho dev ill t (rom the se Intellec t ua l no rms to 11 
g re a l e r o r les s r degree . In L n kl' s ori&inal s tud y , doc trinal o rthodoxy 
proved mo re fr e quen t among Catha l i es tlMn nmons Pr o t e s tant . 5 Ixt y -t ....  o 
perce nt o f th e Ca tho li c re s pondent s t ook an o rth odox s lance on a ll i t ems , 
compa n 'd ..... ith 3 7. o f the bla c k. Prote s t ant s and )2 7. o f the _h!te Pro te s tant s . 
The helerodox l e nd od to a ce pt the IMJorl lY o f th e s i x ba s i c docl ri ne s . No 
i nr o rmatL o l1 on th ;ta lid ll), o r re lial"i l it)' o f lh i ~ sca l e i s available. The 
sam que s tions . however , _ere in c luded in a s tud y o f Hadr on. Nel son . and 
Yokl y (19 74) a f l c r be i ng e l ec l ed by fa c lor ana l ys i s fr om a large poo l o f 
qu s ti o ns drawn f rom c ve ra l , catc s mea uring o rttlodoxy . 
UC\'O lionali sm . Len s ki' s Oevo ti onali m cale <Append i x C) 'Wa s u cd a s 
a me as ure of devotiona l i sm . O~\'oLionali .srn i s that o rientati on .... 'hl h empha s izes 
the impo rlanc e o f prIva t e OJ" per so na l corrmuni o n \oo'i lh God. The de g re e o f a 
pers on' s cOfl'ln ilmc nl to thi s o ri e ntation i s mea s ure d by the frequency ,.dth 
"hl c h he prays and the fre quency "l lh ~' h l c h he eeks t o delerml ne Cod' s " i ll 
"hen h. ha s i mpOrlan l de c i s ions l o make . No in(o rmalion on the val Idll y or 
rei lubl I i t y o f t h i s a l e ~'as a vailabl e at thi s ti me but t he Items I<cr. a l s o 
s e lc t e d by Ma dron, Nel son, a nd Yokley ( 19 74) by f ac tor a na l ysi s from a pool 
o f que s t ion dra"m from severa l scale s mea suring de \'otlonal i sm. 
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Th. t .. ·o ca l e de ve l o ped uy I.e n. k l o re Inde p. nd . nt of eac h o t iler . ,In 
.!: o f . 2 3 Ind l a t . s the mode s t c ha ra c t e r o f t he relaLl on, h lp b.t .... . n tho rn . 
Thl ~ probab l y s t ems fr om th e f nc t th3l devo ll onal l sm Is a mo re a l ive 
be ha v i o ra l t ype o f r . 1 i g i ous o rl.nt a ti o n e pe c ia l i y ,,·h.n compa r ed wil h 
d or t r l n ~ 1 o rthodoxy whi c h i an ~ x l remc l y pass ive , in tel l e c tua l o rienta ti on . 
Oc s ign 
The de pe nd ent va r iable _'8S dea th anxi e t y and "" a b m(!'l s ure d by l he Tem p l er 
Dea th Anxi. t y Sc. 1 The prod i Li on varl a b l .. "'ere de nom ina t i o na l upbri ng ing , 
de nom i nation , o rth odo xy . and de \'ot i ona l i sm. The c o ntro l vo1rlab l e ,.,,"e r e sex, 
age , in orne , e du cati ona l leve l , occ upati on , p4r~ n la l 0 c upllt l on . li vi ng 
~ ompa ni ons , t ype o f re S idenc e , fre qu e ncy o f death re lat e d d l c us i ons . pe r s ona l 
o r f ami l y i l lne ss , famil y and acquai ntance i l l ne s s o r dea l t) , a nd l ivi ng o r 
decea s .d par. nt . ( or the •• o f d. at h ) . 
Proc ed ure 
Us i ng t he l e I e phone numbe r s gene rol l e d us i og t he proc ed ure desc r lbe d 
abo\'e . the po tentia l \'o l untet"r s t..'ere c o~ta c: t ed ( o r a br i e f te l e pho ne i nt er -
v i e. ( ee 'Ippend ix 0 ) . Th. ind i ddual s "'ho a r e . d to part i c ipate in the 
!'I t lld) ",,'e r e ~e n l the quc .! t l onna l re cont ai n i ng the t hree sca l e s anct t he va rlou5 
co n tro l qu. s t i ons ( e Appe nd i x E~ Thi s q ue s ti onnai r e a nd a s e lf- a dd r e ssed , 
st omped e m·.lope .... r . mai I . d not IOl er tha n th . day fo i 10,,' ln g lh e t e i e phone 
il1l " r vi . .. , . If the questionna i re . ha d no t be.n retur ned by lhe peop l e , ' Ithi .l 
two week s a ft e r th e Inlt in l cont ac t , the volunt eers ~cre con t a r t e d aga ln by 
ph ')ue and urged t o compl e t e and return the que s ti onna ire . 
co r ins 
• Ine of the fi ft een i t ems l hat compri s ed the DAS were keyed "t rue" and 
i x "'ere key.d "fa l se . " Sco ring "' .. a ccompli s hed by add /ns t he r es pons es 
t hat "'c r c on s l tent wlth the ke y . From thi s , score s for each s ubject ""cre 
o btained, ran Ing po t entially from 0 to 15. imll ar ly, a score of s even 
on the Doc trina l Orth odo::y Scale Identified the s ubje c t a s o rth odox; 
a ny thing less Identified the s vbJe c t a s heterodox. Subje c t s were ranked 
~.I g h In deyotlonall sm If I) tI,e y repo rted pray ing mo r e tha" once a day , 
plus as ked wha t Cod ,,~ uld hav~ the m do e ither o[ten or some ti mts , o r 1[, 
2) Lhey re ported praying once a day, but o ften a s ked wha t God would hav e 
them do . 
The hypo the l 1.ed re l a tl on. hlp be t"'een orthodoxy , devo tl o na ll . m, 
~enom {natf on. and der.om lnaliona l upb rin In and dea lh anx iet y were no t found. 
Denom inati on and orthodoxy , ho",'ever . did account for a s i gnifi cant amount of 
variance In death anxiety. 
To de t erm ine the predi c tive va lue of the variable em pl oyed, a multipl. 
r ss i on a nal ysts ... ·as conducted . The re s ul t arc sUlmlBrlzed in Tab le 1. 
All of the pr edi c t or va r!ables and cova ri ate~ accnunted for )It of th e 
var iance in death anxl e t }' score . The reI i g ious variab le s aCCOuflted for 
Y7. of the variance . Further ana l ys i s by Pearso n co rre l a li on, repo rted i n 
T.b l. 2 , . ho .. ·. d e ve r.1 I&nlfl can t re lat i ons hips bet" •• n the var iabl es 
Inv s tl a t ed a nd d.a th a nxlt'l y . ( No re det a iled r.p:> rtlng o f the re s ult . 
r e lating t o eac h hypothesis foll ows . ) 
lIypo the s l s I: Orth odoxv 
Or thodox individual s ~ re lo~er in dealh anxi e t y than he terodox 
Individual • 
Orthodoxy did a cc ount f o r a Ignlfl cant a mount c f th. v rlo nce In 
dca lh a nxi e t y , but not In the hypo the . lzed direc tion, I (I, 122) • 8 .~6, 
R2 • • 04 , £ ~ . OO~ . Orthodoxy wa s al s o found to be posit ively correlated 
wl l h dea th a nxiety , ! • • 140 • £ < .05. Certain of the Items on the 
o rth odoxy sc a l~ al s o prow d t o have si &nlflcant po s itive cor relation. with 
dea th a nx iety : be li e f that Cod ans ... er people prayers ,! •• 198, £ < ,01; 
be li e f that Cod, l ike a l1eavenly father, watches over people,.!: •• 1912, 
£ ~ .Ol; belle ! that when they are able, Cod oxpoct. poople to wor.hlp 
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Number o f child ren 
Education 
OccUpatI o n 
ra ther' s occupation 
MO ther' s occu pa t lo n 
Median inc ome 
Home to~~ populati on 
Re Idence 
l iv i ng companions 
Oea th discussions 
Oeath of fami l y mem ber 
or f riend 
ILlness of fa mily 
memoe r or friend 
Mo ther Ilvi ng 
Age oi mo ther' death 
Father livln 
Age of fat her ' s death 
Frequency of church 
attendanCE 
Pa renta 1 inc ome 
Protestant denomination 
Rell ion befor e age 12 
Protes tant d~ nomi natio n 
befo r e age twelve 
Reii 10U 5 prefere nce 
Orthodoxy 
Devo tional i sm 
Table I 
tlultiple Reg ress ion 
SUtmlary Table 
( Relig ious Va riable s) 
Cumulative t Variables t Add it ional Variance 
0 . 0 1361 
0 . 0 3632 
0 . 061 4 
0 . 06250 
0 . 0 059 
0 . 084 2 
0 . 0 511 
0 . 0 512 
0 . 09116 
/) . 09455 
0 . 0962 
0 .1 0 166 
0 .1 0 1 9 
0 .1 02 9 
0 .1 943 
0 .1 9 6 
0 , I 006 
0 . 19151 
0 .215 ; 
0 .21 20 
0 .22 7 14 
0 . 23635 
0 .24 14 
0 .241 52 
0 .24 1 6 
v.2 19 3 
0 . 3196 ' 
0 . 33 16 
0 . 0136 1 
0.022 n 
0.02542 
0 .000 6 
0 . 008 10 
0 . 0 1422 
0 . 000 30 
0 . 00000 
0 .00604 
0 . 00340 
0 . 00 1 3 
0 . 00538 
'l . :l0123 
0 . ')0 100 
0 . Oi654 
0 . 00043 
0 . 00021 
') . 0 11 45 
. 021.26 
0 . 10244 
0 .00 93 
0 . 00921 
0 . 00512 
0 . 00005 
0 . 00024 
0 . 030 1 
0 . 04 4 
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Table 2 
Pearson Correlations 
( Variable s with Death Anxiety) 
~ 
Orthodoxy 
Devot lona Ii sm 
Religi ous Preference 
(Pro t/Cath/Jew/Other/None ) 
Prot. Denomination 
Rei . before age twe lve 
( Prto/Calh/Jew) 
Prot. Denominati on 
before age t~elve 
Orthodoxy items: 
God an s~er s pr.yers 
Be l ief In Cod 
Belie f in Life aCter deat h 
Reward o r puni s hment In 
aCter life 
Obli ged week l y worsh i p 
Cod like Heavenl y fat he r 
Je sus Cod's SOn 
Devotlon.lis .. I tems: 
frequency of prayer 





0 . 0046/ 0 .47 
- 0 .006 3/ 0 . 470 
- 0 . 02 4/ . 36 5 
0 .19 7 / 0 .008 
0 .2 ')02/0 . 0') 
0 .2 51 3/1). flO 1 
0 .1846/0 . 0 12 
0 .1353/ 0 . 1)4 9 
.1912/0 . 010 
/) . ') 201 .159 
- 0 . 12 ?6/ 0 . 071 
- 0 . 1)9 1/ .11 6 
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,.:ee kJ }' in their churc h, "' .!: • . 1 3~3 l! L. O; , bclief in Cod ' s xl 3 tf'n Ce 
.!:" . 2002 • .2 . Ol;he ll "f ln llf af .~ - d •• th • .!: • • 2510 • .2 . 00 1. It 
s ~ould be no t ed lhal those rl" pon s e s ~h i c h ,-'elE c o rrolaled ",· {th hi he r 
death anxict\, produced D near dea th allXlf!ly sco re equ I t o that of the 
,: nera l populati on. In other ",'ords , re ponses in t he or th odox dlre c tlons 
~ere co rre lated ~Jth avera e death anxiety ~hereas re s poo~ e5 in the 
heterodox di rec t i o n "'-e re co rrelated ,dlh lo",-e r d ath anxiety. 
livpo th s i s 2 : f)ev o llon"I I sm 
Individual s hi gh in de vo tl on.ll sm . r e l ow. r In dea th anxiety than 
I ndividual s l ow In devo tl~nali sm . 
Contrary t o thl hypothes i s . the re s ult s s ho"'ed that devotlon.1 I sm 
did not account f o r a s l s nif ( an t amoun t of th e variance in d nth anxiety, 
!. ( 1, 121)·2 .1, ..2 > . 05 , no r ",'ere dc\'o lionali sm o r .:my o f the scale ' s 
items ~ I sn l (i c an tly o rrelated ~ith d at h anxiety . 
!IYPO lh~ S i s 3: De notn inati on 
Nembers o f S011e denom inations have sl nlfl cantiy hi gher death o nxlet y 
thon o ther de nom inati onal mem ber s ; non- Catholi c are hi g her than Catholic. s . 
Thi s hy po the s i s "'n, not ,·erifled . The re s ult . lndlcated that though 
de nom inali c nal differe nces did not account ( o r & nlfi cant amount of 
the varian e in death an:'<iet)"t rell i ou.s preference ( I . e . t denom ination 
" or su . no denominatIon ) did s l nlflcantly account f or ome of the deat!. 
2 
anxl t)" "orla n • obtalned. f (I, 121) • 5. 10, R ". 03 • .2 1...05. This 
arne varlable .... s pos itively cO','relat ed with death anxiety: Individuals 
"' I th • rell &lou preferenc e (denomination) h.d slgnlflcantly hi gher death 
anxiety than thos e who c laimed no religious affiliation. r" .1556, 
.2 < . 05 . 
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""pot he . I . 4 , De nom lnOll onal Upbrln Ins 
lJe noml natlona l upbrin g ing I s i gnifi cantl y re lated to death anxiety: 
i nd iv idua l . wit h r.on - Ca tholl c upbr l n Ing have hi her dea th anxiety than 
t ho. with Catho li c upbrlng ln 
In the pre sent s tud y , denom inatio na l u pbrin Ing d id no t ac ount for a 
s l gnlfi ca nl amount o f the var ia nce in d ath anxiety , f f l. 12S ) • . 0 .00. 
£ ; . 05 , no r d id It co rre l a t e ~'I th death a nxi e t y . 
Covarl.1lC S 
An additi onal mu l tip l e reg rp ss ton Ana l ys i s t re po rted tn Ta ble 3 , 
Ind ica ted tha t certa in o f the cova rial cs ac,ounted for nlfl ant amou nt 
of the dependent vari abl e variance o bs e r\' ed . The covariate s ""'hl eh accou nted 
for th e mos t varian e ",,'ere the recent dea th o f II (ami I )' member ("dthin one 
)'earl , f ( 1,14)· 10 . 3 , R2 = . 03 1, £ l . 025; e du at l on, f ( 1,1 4 7) = 5. 11 
R2 • . 03 1 , £ < . . 0) ; father li vi ng , f ( I, 144) = 3 . 93 , R2 • • 022 , £ ", . 05 ; ra c e, 
.!:: (I , 140)· . J , R2 • • 027 , £ .c .05 : a nd a e "hen and If mo ther died , .!:: 
( I , 145) • 5 . 40 , R2 • • 031, £ L .025 . The la s t :10'0 o ( the variabl e s , race 
and a b~ a t mo the r' s death , ca nno t be cons ide red true f ac t ors in death anxirty. 
IIhlle bla c k. had a hi gher death an"lel)' t han "hite s , the small number of 
blac k . ubJec t s (6l , pa rtl cularl )' in re lati on t o number of loI,t lte sub jec t s 
( I J9) , ma ke be ncrall , lng thl flndin!; t o an e ntire ra ce or even to the 
community invo l ved In the In"e s tl gatio n Imposs ible. The uther variable 
fal s e l y re la ted t o deat h anxie t y wa s the individual ' s agQ at the ti me of 
hi mo the r' , denth. The r esu lt s indi cated that the younger a per son I s at 
the time o f thi s deat h the grea ter the de g ree of death anxiety. Examining 
t h. f r equen y of case. a t each a ge le"el re"ea l s that almo s t all o( the 
l eve l s contain one one or t .... o ca ses . More subjects must be involved to 
Just ify the generalization of the finding. 
Death of a family me~be r 
o r friend 
Edu ca li on 
Race 
Age at mo ther ' s deat h 
Father livi ng 
A e 
'urnbt: r of t hil dren 
Frequency of church 
Attendance 
Re si dE:r.ce 
Parenta 1 i ncoJ'T".e 
Occupat ion 
~arita l Statu s 
Sex 
Age of fat her 's death 
Fat.he r' 5 occupa tion 
Illness of fa mily ~~ob. r 
or f riend 
Medi an i ncome 
Death d l scus. ions 
Mothe r ' s oct upa tion 
Home to .. ", popu I. t Ion 
Livin companions 
Tabie 3 
Multi ple Re gre s ion 
Summary Table 
(CO\'3 rlates ) 
CU!!l1lulative 7. Variance 4 Additional Variance 
0 . 0&525 
0 . 0 &6 7 
0 .1 2326 
0 . 15~ & 
0. 1 720 
0 .19 204 
0 .1 9 3D 
'l .20. 5 
0 .2104 
0 .21&10 
0 . 221 17 
0 .224 04 
0 . 2280 1 
'> .2 30 2 
, .2 320 1 
0 . 2 33&5 
0 . 234 4 
0 .2 3541 
0 .2 3541 
0 .23616 
0 .230 35 
0 . 065 2 
0 . 03 1 ~0 
0 . 02&5 
0 . 03 150 
0 . 0224 4 
0 . 0 14 3 
0 . 00&2& 
0 . 00655 
0 . 005&2 
0 . 00563 
0 . 0fl4 9 
0 . ')029 
0 . :>039 7 
0 . 002 2 
. 00 11 
0 . 1)0 1&4 
9 . 00 12 0 
0 . 0)05 
0 . 0003 
0 . 0(1039 
0 . 01)019 
!12l. .!!f 
10. 34 ( . 005) 1/1 48 
5.11 (.05 ) 1/147 
4 . 43 ( .05) 1/146 
5.40 ( .025 ) 1/ 145 
3.93 (.05 ) 1/144 
2.62 1/14 3 
1.11 1/14 2 
1. 1& 1/1 41 
1. 00 1/1 40 
1. 00 1/139 
. 6 7 1/138 
.52 1/1 37 
. 70 1/13& 
. 49 1/ 135 
. 21 1/1 34 
.2 1/1 33 
. 2 1 1/132 
. to 1/131 
. 0& 1/1 )0 
. 0 1/1 29 
. ')3 1/1 2 
01 cus s tor 
I~ the pre nt s tud y. f our h,polh"es we re l e s ted : I ) Orth odox 
i ~1c\ lvidu81 5 are l o .... ·er in death onxiel ' thwn heterodox individuals ; 
2) Individual s hi gh In devo tion_11 5m arc lower in dea th a nxiet y than 
individual s 10 ..... in devo tlonall m; l ) :-1emb r s o f some de nominati on have 
s i gnif i cantly hi her dea th anxi e t y than o the r d nom inati ona l ,nunbe r . ; 
non- Catho lics or hi gher than Catho li cs ; 4) Denominati onal upbring ing I s 
Ignlflcftntl y related to death .nxiety : IndiVidual s wit h non -Catholic 
upbring ln have hi her death anxiet t than those with C_ tholi c upbrlng ln 
The re we T s ibnlfi canl c orrelAtions bel~een l~o re li g i ou s variable s 
( o r t hodoxy and reli g ious pre( rcne ) and death anxiety . !Io .... 'cver , re levant 
\',1r i a bl e s "" cre no t fou nd t o be adequ a t e as prrdl c t o r c f dea th a nxiety 
whe n ot he r f ac t o rs ~ere co ntrol led . 
Urpo th. I s I: Or th odox\' 
Or thodoxy ' s positive relation h; p with death anxlely co uld be 
i nte rpreted a mea n!n that those peo pl e .... 'ho adhere t o the ba s i c tenets 
o f the Chri st ian chur ches have hi gher dealh anxiet y than thel.r heterodox 
count e rpart :. . To exumlne thi s in mOre detail, the indlvldua l co rrelations 
f und be tween death anxiety and the Items on the Ort hodoxy Sca l e will be 
di s us sed. 
The v rthodoxy Item whi ch had the greale st correlation with death 
dnxle t y wa belief In Ilf. after death. Those Individua l . who did not 
bell ve In o r we re unsure o f an .fterllfe had a l owe r death anxiety than 
those hellevlnb In an afterlife. Fau nce and Fulton (195 ) and felfel (1969) 
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fourd s i mila r r esult s wi th their populations . These r esearcher. found 
tha t non-reli g i ous Individua l s were mo re llke l)' to view death &5 termination 
of bodll v func Li on and conce rn with the welfare of l o ved o nes o r malters 
lef t unfini s hed (f"elfe l) . Suc h Indiv idua l s ml ht not have to fear the 
added threat of deva s tati o n s ucceedi ng death. With th e above view , life 
can be ex pcr lcn cd wi.thout one s ' bei ng con s tanll )· guUt- consc iou s , without 
bei ng conce rned that death, po ss lbl~ at any moment, will ca Use the Individual 
l o uffer eter na l doom for unreco nc ll ed s ins . II que s ti on mig ht then a rl . e: 
Why Is s uc h r e ll g lou . guil t mo re st ro np ly related to de . th anxiety than i s 
the mo r e temporai gu lll ? This ques ti on mig ht be re so lved by comparing 
type a nd degree of s ense o f re s pons ibility "ith death an xle t). ( Oil S ) and 
with be l ief in af t erlife . Furthe r breakdown of the ca tego ri es should 
Inc lude mo re s pecific as pecls of dealh anxiety: di s tingui s hing between 
f eo r of dea th a nd fear of dyi ng , cone rn over self - prese rva ti on and con~ ~ rr. 
OV~r the pr ese rvat ion of o t her s , c l c . To date , no such scale has been 
validated. In addition , the type of be l ie f In life af ter death should be 
defi ned: heaven o r hell, reincarnati on, purga tory, obliterat io n for the 
damned or e ter;,tt y for the 5 av~dt etc. Examination of interco rrela lio ns 
would further define the nature of dea th fear. 
Another po ssi ble explanation for the positive relnLl o ns hlp be twe en 
dea th anx iet y and belief In afterlife Is that th ~ nonbeliever, In order to 
dea l wit h the eventuality o r poss ibility of non-exi s tence, cognlt l vely 
ass i mi l a t es It Into a ge s talt. In other word . , he may consciously a l ter 
his attI tude toward death to avoid any neg.tlve emotion a ssociated with 
t e rmi nati on. A long itudinal study mlsht be employed to mel s ure ch.nge. 
In attitude. toward death and afterlife over .everal yea rs . It would 
eem likel y thlt the Individual who copes by .uch methods will do so In 
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o the r areas (e. g .. e c onom i c and soc llll)a s ",,·e ll. Pers onality assessment 
In s trument or Intervl ws mi g ht be us ed In co njun c ti o n wit h de a th anxiety 
and a ft e rlife belief mea ure s a a method for obta ining su c h da t a . 
Anothe r plaus ible ex pl a nat io n for the belief In afterllfe -d.ath 
anxiet y r e lati ons h i ps Is the way In which death anX iet y Is handled. 
Al exande r and Alde r s teln (1959) s ugge s t ed that the non-reli g i ous may handle 
deat h by I,", s klng It "'Ilh preoccupat lons with other thin s l o a vo id the 
thou ht o f dca th o r, by r epre ss ion , bani s hing the thou hl fr om the cons cl ous -
IH?5 S t o avo id the threat. The reI fg lou s , on the other hand, may keep 
dea th a consciou s malter a nd handl e re ultant anxlet)' with a dl place-
ment o f focu s -o n flgure - ground a pproach In which that .-hlch I s ne ga llve 
( dying ) bpr omc PHlphera l a nd that which Is tolerable (afterlife) bec ome s 
central. :,1 ot her ;,.;o rd s , the non-reli g i ous appear t o experience s ubconsc iou s 
emo ll on i r d-ny lng death than the r e i I l ou. Their theory mi ght be further 
e xpl orcd by t e t l ng both reli g iou s and non-re li g ious g roup. with a 
co n lous -Ievel dea th anxiety mcasur (e. g ., (lA S) and a l e ss consc iou s 
mcasu re (e·s .. proj e c tive les t lng or GSR amplitude to death s timuli). If 
the theo ry i s true, one ":culd e xpe c t more s ubconscious death anxJ(! t y 
res ponse s than consc ious re s pons es in the non-reli gious group and approx i-
mate l y a n eq ua l number of each In th e rei Iglous group. 
Other It ems In the Orthodoxy Scalc which are posi tivel y related to 
dea th anxiety refe r to an anthropomorphic belief In God. These Items 
lnc lud e "I ewl ng God a . a Hea ve nly fath er "'ho watche s OVer peo pl e , an'."rs 
pra ye r s , punl s he . a nd reward s , and ex pe c t weekly ~~r .hlp. Such a view 
may place the Indl\'ldu~1 In a compromlslng situation. One may be give n 
the option of ultimate failure but the demands (or reward may be vague . 
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The Ind i vidua l Ina )' ne ver be certain that he or s he Is conforming to the 
xpectUl ons and thi s could be a very anxiety produc ing predlca .... nt. In 
contra s t, the Individual ~no doe . not believe In s uch demands wuld have 
le ss fear of j ud gment, I.e., Ie s feor of death. ThI s expla nati on mi ght 
be te s ted by Iny . tlgatlng ho~ sc rupul ous (hi gh sense of per sonal re s pons i -
bi lity) Individual s re s pond to orth odoxy and death anxiety I tem. as 
o ppos ed t o ho\!!." the average per s on re s pond s . If the exp lanation i s correct, 
sc rupulous Individual s would be expec ted to be hi gher In orthodoxy and 
dea t h anxlel y than average per so ns. 
lIypo these. 2: Deyotlonall sm 
Ne ither the Devot lonall sm Scal. nor either If It . Items was s l gnlfl cantl)' 
re l a t ed t o death anxi e t y: frequency of prayer o r the consc iou s performance 
of a c tions because of their pleaslngne s . (0 God ~. s not related to dea t h 
anxi. e ty . It should be noted that devoli oa Jf sm concerns ac ti ve relig iou s 
pract i ce Il S opposed to the more pass i ve Intell. c luall ~ed bed ef Involved 
In doc tr i nal orthodoxy ( Lenskl, 1963). As such, devollonall sm deal s mora 
wi t h the pre sent than Wllh judgment and afterlife. 
Two poss ibl e c:J nc lu s lon ~ ma y Come {rom the se results. Thp first 
and obv iou s conc lusi on wa s thllt devotional behavior r.ally Is unrelated 
to death anxiety. The second poss ible Implication Is that religious 
ac tivity act s a s ritual behavior to dI sguise death anxiety to some 
deg ree on 8 consc ious level. Becau se the DAS taps consc lou . attitude s 
toward death, another mea sure (e.g., CSR re s ponse to dralh stimuli ) 
a ssess ing more ubllmlnal reac tion. ~~uld be needed to further verify 
one or the other conc lusion. 
Ilypothesh 3: Denomination 
Th~ s ignificant amount of variance accoun ted for by religious prefer. 
anee (Pro te stant, Catholic or Jew ver s us none) may Indicate that Individual s 
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wiLh no r li iou ' affiliaLion have s I gnifi ca ntly l ower death anxiety than 
Lh os wi h a r ligious ffi li tion . o s i gnifi cant differen e were : nd 
b tw n den ominat Io n as had been hypot he s ized . Thou h it ca nnot be known 
fr om the d t collec ted what pecific variable s produ ced the differences 
between reli i ous and nonrelig iou individual s , it might be a s sumed that 
dyn mi cs s imilar to Lhos disc u ed oncer nin Or thodoxy mi ght be i n 
effect here . To inve s tigat thi s , the ubject in the" one" catego ry 
mi ht be ompared wit h the relig ious ly affiliated ac co r din to their 
re pon e on t he Orthodoxy cale . If the reli iou Iy aHiliat dare 
5i nifi can rl y h i her in o rth odoxy than the non-a ffiliate d, im pl icatio ns 
s im ilar to t ho 
of th orthodoxy - d ath anxi e ty hYr OLh s is could be adva nced . 
Fir L , ind ividual wh o a r no L r peat dly threatened ith j udgme n t occuring 
at th time of dea th ( a s Chri s tian churc h s di c tat e) rna be b t ter able 
o s uppres s dea th fear a nd co nce ntra e on the pre ent . econd, non -
affiliated i ndiv idual s ma y have been fo ced into a cognitive a ceptanc 
of deat h as terminaL ion and th r e by reducing the amb i guou s dread o nne c t ed 
wi Lh i L. Third, r lig iou per ons ma y be more a f raid of death than the 
nonr Ii lou be cau s e though both pl ac empha i s on he fear of di co nt inuance 
of art hl y life, the relig iou s person ha the added fear of concern with 
f t e r 1 if e ma t t e r Lastly, dea t h anxiety i handled more affective ly by 
the nonr Ii iou a nd mor cognitive ly by the relig iou s . 
Thou h affiliation ver u lack of affiliation prov d i gni ficant \o,>l. th 
r ard to death anxiet y , individual denomina io ns were not fo und to be 
di c riminat ed by de rees of death anxie ty ( i . e ., denomi natio n did not 
a count for a i ni fica n t portion of the variance i n death anxiety~ Though 
de nomi nation an be d istin ui s hed from each other in terms of s pecific 
b l ief Slru c tur and mode s of practice (Klemmack Cardwell, 1973 ; 
Glock, 1962), it may not be u eful as a personality fa c tor becau s e , 
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F I (1 969) p0 i n tcd OUL, individual may der i v val ue and ne dati _ 
fa ion ~ from r Ii ' Iou memb r hlp nd pa rti i pa ion Lha ar no 
d t o r ii ' i ou bell f a nd omm iLm nL . F Hel add ed tha 
a r iJ y 
om p opl 
pro f 55 a r II lou id nLlfi ca ion \dLhout f orma l m mb r hip or olmniLm nL. 
Of n 
and tho 
be d iff r n e betw en the value- omm i tm n 
of individual 
r qui red by the "offi lal " ~1 o l o " ic 
ru c Lur of hi particular 
f Ith . In ot h r word, wh 
om p op 1 e ma pro f e 
a ai nSL f t 
a kind of defen 
t ill o th r may incorpora te the i r r Ii iou b l ief into 
c tivit y . D nomi n tional i nf lue nce v ry for i ndi vidual s and 
ev r li vi n 
th e r for "a nnot b m a ur d a determinln fac Lor in and o f them Iv 
R I Ig iou af I I I a ~ i on do nOL mean th th I ng ' 0 all peo pl a nd h re-for may or a ' no t have an effe t oc deaLh anxie 
' . To Ie n h 
confoundin of s uc h " i n nam onl y" ub jec ch ckl i of va rio u I i l ou t n l , d f ining and di l en u i hin de nom inati on , mi gh b em pl oyed. Thi 
..-ou ld h lp to e li ! inate the nom ina 1 lib j ts a nd thereby mak the s ampl 
m r re pr e nL ative , and Lh inve ti ati on of the relations hips of religiou s 
e neL s of om bi nat l on of t nt ( denom ination) t o death anxi ty mo re plaU S ibl e . 
"i milar I.y , de nom ina tion ma not hav e di cr iminated amon va r i ou level 
of d a th anxiety b cau e the popul tion arn pled is pa rt o f a very co n rva-Bib ] 
-b 1. t a rea . If this a urnpti on i true , u h nera 1. co n ervati sm 
may a u e a bl ndin o f th reli iou s ten t into a homo n ou ontext, 
h' "" minl ni z 'ng d iff renc s b tw e n den omi nat ion . In ot her word s , su h 
a ocio UlLura l fac t or may ov rri d 
r g rd to an ou t l ook on de t ho 
P ifi denominational ifferences in 
lIypOLh Oenomin t i onal upbr i ng ing 
Oenomin t ional upbrin in wa no t fou nd to be i nifi antly corre lated 
\.:lL h d th a nxi y. Th d nominati on ver u la k of d nomination factor 
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auld not b ca n id r d b ca us onl y one ubje c t wa brou hl up without 
B r li iou affi/ia on . Thou h the ame r gume nt u d to expl a in the 
la c k of relali on " l w en de nomi nation nd deat h anx ie t mi h t be u ed 
to xpl in th failur of de nomi nat i onaL up bringin to re Late to death 
anxi t y , furt h r re s r h impl ication ri out of the prese n t i ndin s . 
Th fir t on ider lion mi hl be that a Li ude toward death a 
inevil b/ do nOl v a lv e un iI around ag LO to a y , L ; ,'atter on 
Kn ud on 1960 ; ani 'on , 1972) and alti t udes toward r l igion are ap t to 
b mas l inte n:, ' duri II Lhe mi d- t e ns ( kob rt n , 19 72) . may b t ha t by 
foeu in our atte ntion on h pr - /2 Y a r s w ha mi d t h pain of 
r a l r l i i ou [oc u and th true if ny intera c li on b tw e n deat h and 
r / i i ous attitud s . To carr ' t o r th i. no "her l ud y mig hl re qu t 
r l j , ion at he e of 16 ra ther t han 12 . 
Fur t her tu dy mi ht al 0 invo l ve Ion itudi na l t ud y comparing deat h 
a nx ie Ly nd r e l igiou fa c t o r at eac h a e Level . Dea th a nx iety mea ur s 
. ho u l d be varie d and i nc lud e fe a r of deat h of se l f , f ea r of dea th of 
other , f ar of deva t a tion, fear of aba ndonment , t c . i mil a rL y , re l igiou 
measure s hould i n lUd p r e pti ons of God and a ft erlife, and th e deg ree t o 
whi h the ind ividu a l i s adhe r i n to th pre c ribed doc trine of hi 
d nom ina t i on . It hould be noted t hat uch a s tud y co uld no t be done 
whic h would be de vo id of a ll s oc iocultura l e f fe c t a nd th e refore repeated 
tud i would hav e t o be carried ouL t o mi n i mi ze such effect s . 
Cova ri ate 
I n addi t i on t o the relig ious independent va r iable s onsider ed , certain 
of t h covar i at s wer e s i n i fi cantly rela t ed to death anxiety. The variable 
wh i h had the highe t rel a tions hip to death anxiet was the recent death 
of a f ami ly m rob r o r f riend (Within one year) -- individual s who had 
xpe r ie n d suc h a de th have lower death anxiety than thos e without s uc h 
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an xp ri nr . 1hf s findin~ a b xpl a ined by wa o f d nit i za t ion 
f Lt . "vin xp ri n ed d a h o n ue h p r o n v 1 ma y d e r a th 
ho rr o r o t dealh and filak il ma r CC pI bl ub j l . lndivi d ual who 
ha \' xp ri nted uc h d CI h m ' h v b n fo r e d inlo d alin \o," i th 
ri alh 
ar Jil 'r lhrlhna~a di s ln , om in ou lhr <s Co niliv 
nd mo l i o i 10 i J ali a n fila}' r e u J l , a I I 01.' i n ~ tall a b f o rm d 
bOU l h o n p o f d th . lor de ail and r s r c h impli e lio ns mi ht 
b O lll in d b inl rviel.in lh r C nll d . Inf orma ' i o n th red 
in this I,' y mi h lh n b~ f UrllI{:!d inl O h path ti p ro na 1 i Y \' a rib 1 
lu . l l' \,'h i e h a u ld h n b furth r 
s t d by mp iri 1 m an LO produ e 
fun e Lo na l da 
Anot h r variabl r ltd t o d th nxi ty i s du tion lev l . R utt 
indic t ed lhat ho \Yi th fomal du t i o n had a - 1' a r death anxi t y 
lh n lho e \dlh 
ma r forma 1 du e t i o n . 'fhi mi ht b e xpl ' in d by co n -
s idcr' ng th ' hi h r e du ti o n g ner l1 y in Iud dealin with mo re b tra c t 
c a n p l . For lh du d, d ath l os muc h o f i l s phi lo o ph i al 
fl xibility and i s defi n d in har h r and more oncrete term 
u h a fir e 
nd pain and tim 
nc a ed terni ty . The mo re du ated , o n the oth r hand, 
a n p r e iv of d ath a 
a ma n ter nd more a c once pt La b dealt 
\o,"ith co nitive l y and an ev nt for whi c h to be pr e pa re d. For the more 
du cat e d ala , death may be o n ider d more of a phil o o ph i al c hall e n e 
tha n a thr at . To f urth r pu r ue thi s notion, a word a ssoc iation te t 
(0 u in o n d a th r lale d term or pi tu r 
mi ht be u ed . If thi theory 
i ' lru , o n mi ht a ume t hat t he du cated wo uld be mo r e ab s tract in 
r pan t han th du ca ted . 
Th [ ina l i n flue nc in f eto r in d at h anxi ty wa \lhether o r not 
h individu l' father \ a s li i n. Pr s nt f ind in s r vealed that those 
wi th a dd fa the r ha d a hi h r d ath anxiety than t h 03e wh o ~ father wa 
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I i II 1\ I I\'( , A po ~ flJl xpla l jo n for t h i i that re a li z ing the 
hi mse l f to be the ne xt i n line for 
Anxie t y produ ced by suc h a s ituation 
r of de a th it elf (and it s my terie ) 
f lll(' r () ht d ·.I d , l h • P r SQ I 
cI i t l h -- h · 11(', " · 11 rll t ion l o di 
111<1)' 
" I III I r<lm .In f II (' n ... 1 f i d f 
o r r l) I ;1 . n 
o f 1 11< l' {I s' n r -s pon i bi Ii ty for s If or o th r s for \o.,hom 
lh 
a lh r hfld b '{' n r pOIl.,ib l , In add ition 0 fear of death of If , 
far of f , ilur mi ' hl h · inv · li a l d , Both l ould b e xp c ed to be 
cl va d in 11 h · rlc·s.., individual s . 
(.on(1 us ion 
Thi n mpt 0 s how th orrelatio n betwe n dea h 
a nxi. nd four r Ii - i Oll s v, r ia bl 
w 11 a pos ibi covar iate 
tw n c rtai n of th variabl 
Result s 
a nd 
did indi ' at e ' i ' nl it n (or r I ion 
d lh allx i t . houg h Iw I - ~ r ' l f co rr lali on woulcl nol rlake r hem adequa te 
a d lh an xi l y pr dinor s . l 100 , l lh may s u e t a tre nd fo r futur 
r e ea rc h a w 1 I as lin i ' ;j I P c t i 
\ •• h fu rlh r r luding a more hetero enous popu lat ion on trol 
fo r p r sonal i t y vari nd d a lh nxi ty cal t o mo re lear l y defi ne 
t he a pecl of d lh nx i l y , I id predi c t o r of dea th a nxiet y may be found . 
Th ct ini i mp u h pr dl l or in orporated into obje tive 
t e. Li n , i s broad . Clini ' ia n wou ld b > able t o as s the nature and degree 
of thei r e l i n t t d a h anxl Ly m r qui kl 
nd in greater detail t han 
th rough int rvi win lonns f o r 
, s x , nd ra g roups could be defined 
f or p c iali z d t r tI nl. Thl P rt f ularl u eful in dealing with 
th b r eave d and th r mln 11 i ll in d r mln in what their predis position 
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Appe nd ix A 
1)0 r I. n~ I Qnhodoxy 
I. 00 'ou believe lher I s a Cod , Or nOl ? 
2 . 1)0 you th i n Cod Is Ilk a Heavenl y Father wh o ~'alche s over you , 
or do you have some o lher hel i f ? 
J . 1)0 you believe lhal Cod answ r 5 peop l e ' p ra ye r s , or no t? 
1)0 )'OU be l I ve in life nfte r dealh , or not ; If so , do you al so 
be lie ve lhal in the next life some people will be puni s hed and 
ol her s rC~'a rded by God , or nOl ? 
5 . 1)0 you bell ve lhal, ~'hen they are able , Cod e xp ecls peop l e to 
wor s h ip llim [n their c hurc hes and synagog ue s , eve r y week . o r not? 
6 . 1)0 you believe thal Je us wa s Cod ' s onl y Son s ent Inlo the ~'o rld 
by Cod t o sa ve s inful men , o r do you believe tha te he "'a Simpl y a 
vcr)' good man a nd teac her, or do you have ,orne o ther belief? 
I . 1I0w of len do you pray) 
Appendi x B 
IJc\ Oli o na li m 
39 
l . When you hay de c i s i ons to ma k in you r ver)'da y I if • do yo u as k 
yourse! f ","'hal God ""'ould ~Ia nl yo u t o do- - ofton , some ti me.!) , or ne\' r? 
Appendix c: 
Ilea'il AnKle y Sc ale 
l. I am very muc h afraid to die . 
2 . The thought of de th eldom nter . my mind . 
3 . It doe n ' t ke In nervou s ",hen poe ple tAlk about death . 
dread to think about havin an o perati o n. 
5 . am not at all afraid t o die . 
6 . Am not parti cularly afraid of ~e ttin canc r . 
7 . Tht' thou ght of death never bo her , m • 
am o ft e n di s tr ssed by the ,,'ay time f li e s 0 rapidly . 
9 . fear dyim; , pa inful death . 
10 . The s ub jec t o f l ife a ft r deat h troubles me great l y . 
II . am r e . Ily sca r d of had ng a hearl atta c k . 
I . o ften think abou t ho~ hort llfe r all y I s . 
lJ . shudder "'hen I hear peop l t alki ng about a Wor l d War III. 
I~ . The I gill of a dead body is ho r rlf)' i n 1 0 me . 
15 . I f e l that th fu t ure ho ld s nothing for me to fear . 
o 
Append i x I) 
IIcl1 o , b, thi ... (name) I rtd>; i~ Ih.-noi Wa ner nnd I a g radua I' 
,t ud c nt from Wc,t rn Ken uc ky Univer s ity . I a m do ing an o pini o n po ll f o r 
my ma ' t~r ' ~ the , i s a nd I ' d I ike t o, nd }OU a hort que s ti onnaire deal ing 
"' ith orne ,) f your attitud~ t owa rd I if ' . No,,' , thi s will lake about ten 
mi nut ~ tv fi 11 out an d ,,'on ' t O~ l you any thing . Your n """ r s and you r 
id~nlity ,,' 111 b ke pt complet I y r rel . Could I cOunt on you l O help me 
OUl? Ihe envelope , ... · i II II mark d So " kll o ..- ",ho ha s rc urned the 
qu ~ lionn.1ire s . but .'lflCr they 'r returned no conn clion .... 'l11 Le made 
bel ... ·e n you and your an s ,,'er . No"" t he addre ss I have for you i s (add re s 
in phon uook) . I s lhal ro rH'e ti I'he form loCi II arriv ilh r lomo rro~ or 
th n xl day. Do you hov e any que s. l i o n ~! 
On th f o rm lhal "'1" 11 bc enclln ' YOll , "" ... · i II hal'(, our name ~ and 
phone num"er s . ~ce l reI' lo cal l u s if you hal' any que s ti on s . 
( If he . ubjeet ha s que s ti ons durini th phone intervle"" the following 
form "' Ill b u s d : ) ~Iore s p dfieally , ". arc s tudying people' s react i on s 
t c emo ti onal subjects n nd ",ha makes some peo pl es react differentl y than 
o lhcr ~ . Wi h thi ~ in t o rmalion . \.:e c an mo re acc urate l )' under land s ituation 
fr om differenl po int . of vie", and thus b In a uetter posi tion t help 
pev ple . 
(I f lh ubjec t i s s till not sa t isfied : ) Al thi point in our re s earc h 
"" ~ irnply do n ' L kn ow. We ,"'Ould , ho ... · ""r , u glad t o di sc uss it furthe r 
loCh n "'e hal' fini s h d our s tudy . Plea se fee l free to call u a t the 
number s 0'1 the qut's lionnair . 
(If t he .ubjec l a -ks hvw "'e go t tile. numu r . : ) Your number ",as 
pi~ked r a nd om ly fr om the phone book . 
( What de partme nt ar you conne c led with?: ) Behav i oral Sci ence . 
/\ppcnd I x F 
Tha nk you f o r helpin u "' ilh our s rlldu3l resear h - I.'e really 
a ppl ~ci al e your coo pera tion , lIere h h f o rm " nll oned the other 
cve nin.; In ou r l lephone co nver sall on , It ha s qu s ll o n s deal ing ,,'1 h 
your altitude: s l o"f1rd l i f e , Your iden tlt )' and ),o uo a n ,,·cr .'> will be 
ke pt ~ompletel y ,ec r l, Pl ea s e do no t write your na me on th s e po ~ . 
lhe n\' lo pcs ,,' Ill b marked so that we know "'ho ha s returned the 
qne~ li nnalr , bu t afte r they are relurned , no connec ti o ns will be 
'no de bet.- e n ),ou and your a n .-er s . 1' 1 a s c a ns .- r all the que s ti o ns 
nd an • .-c r hem a s hone s tl y a po , s ibl - if ther any doubl , mark 
lhe onsw r lha ~ c ms most ll e rlv correC l . 
Whe n you ho\' fini s he d th for m, impl y put il in lhe s lampe d 
e nv e l ope w have e nc l osed . sea l it , and dro p It in the mai I . If you 
have any questi o n . feel fre e t o call u s at 7 1- 39 2 (~l lk Co l ) o r 
3- 9 7 ( De nni s Wagner) . 
Thank ; aba ln . 
~ Ica s c s u ppl y the f o ll o.-in& info r mati o n - c ir r i a ns . r .-h r e appr o prlat 
I) A ~e : 
2) Se x -I-;-F 
3) Ra 
~) I.HI tal S lalu 
0 ) S ing l e 
b ) 18 rried 
d 01\"' " J 
d ) Se parated 
,,) Wido.- d 
5) Number o f c h i idren : 
() La.t g rade com pl lediilsc hoo l : 
7) Yo ur 0 c upa t lo n : - --
) Occ u pa ti on of you r fother: ____ ________ ___ 
9) Orcupatio n o f you r mothe r : ___________________ _ 
10) Po pul a l io n o f th cit y " he r e yO'J g rew u p: 
a ) ov r 100 , 000 
b ) 50 , 000 t o 100 , 000 
) 10 , 000 t o 50 , 000 
d ) under 10 , 000 
II) Ty pe o f re s iden ce whe r e you p r nt l y l iv 
a) Apartme n t 
b ) 1I 0u s e 
c) Do rm i l o r y 
d) Oth r : __ .,--:-:-_____ _ 
12) Do )'ou p re se ntl y l ive : 
a) Al one 
b) Wit h parents 
e) Wit h f r iend 
d) Wi th s pou se 
) Wi th othe r s :..,. ____ ~-------
I J ) How of t e n i s d ath t a lke d about i n yo ur home ? : 
a) Never 
b) $ome li nes 
c) ~' requent l y 
3 
I ' ) 11 ,15 a Camily membe r or a rri nd died in th pa s t yad Ye s / No 
15) lI AS a fA mily member o f " friend been se ri ous ly ill In th I.n s t 
yea r ? Ye~ / No 
ItJ) I , your mO lher ; Idn? Ye s / No 
1-) If nu , ho. , o ld .'~re you .. h n s h dled? : ___ _ 
') I~ you r f the r I iving? Yes / No 
1'1) Ii no , ho. ' ol d . '· r you . 'he n h~ d i ed l : ____ _ 
21') rrl'qucncy o f c hurc h Att e ndanc ; 
3) N ver attend 
b) Se ld om Alt e nd 
c) OCLasion II)' otlend 
d) Attend .. cekly 
) Attend mo r than .. ekly 
21) What i ' your rell l; i ous preference? 
a) Pro te s tant 
b) Catholl 
c) Je"i s h 
d ) Other : 
e:) one 
22) If Prote t r What n nomi nat io n : 
a) Bapti s t 
b ) Nethodi s t 
c) Pr .byteria n 
d ) Churc h o f Chri s t 
) Episcopal 
f) Ot he r .: , .,-;--;-_......,,.....,..,....-.,... ___ _ 
!}) In .. hat r I i g i ous filith did 'ou ,; ro. ' up ? (Until you ' 'e r 12) 
a) Pl ote s ta l. t 
b) Calho l lc 
c) Je,d.h 
d) Other : ________ ___ _ 
e) None 
l) Of Pro te s tant .. h e n g rOl;inl) up : What denomina tio n 
a) Sapti t 
b ) ~Ielhodi s t 
c) Pre s byt rian 
d) Churc h of Chri s l 
e) Epi scopa l 
f) Othcr : _ _ __________ _ 
Incli ca te "hether th s tateme nt s a r e lru or fal s e f o r )' OU by 













T o r F 
T o r F 
T o r F 
T o r F 
l' or F 
T or F 
T o r ~­
T Or F 
T or F 
T or F 
T or F 
T or F 
I am very muc h afraid t o die . 
The thought of death seldom ent ers my mind. 
It d ie n't make me ne rv ous . 'he n peopl t a lk about deot h . 
I d read lo think about ha v ing to have an o pe ratio n. 
I a m no t at all afraid to di e . 
I am not particula rl y afraid o f getli ng ca ncer . 
The thought of death neve r bo ther s me 
I a m often di st r essed by lhe wa y t i me flie s s o very rap idly . 
I fear dying a painful death . 
The su bjec t of li fe afle r death t rouble s me g reall y . 
i am really sca red of havins a heart altack . 
I often think a bout ho,," s ho r t life rea ll y i s . 
37) Tor F I s hudder whe n I h a r peopl e lalkins abou l a Wo rl d Was Ill. 
J~) Tor F Th . i~hl of a d ad body i s horr if ' i ng lO me . 
9) T o r F I feel l ha t th f utur ho ld no t hi n Cor me to Car. 
Circle the letter of the mos l a pp ropriAte ans. ' r : 
0) Vo you believe l hat God an we r s peopl ' prayer . , o r noli 
a ) 0 
b) Uns ure 
c) y" 
.. I ) Some people wonder . 'h th r ther~ i s (I God. Whal do you C el _ do 
}'OU b~J iev lhe r i s a God , o r nOll 
.1) Yc . 
b) U n ~u re 
c) No 
42) Do you believe in liCe aflcr death , or not? 
a) Ye , 
b) Unsur 
) No . 
II if ycs , do you believe tha in th ne xt life orne peo pl e will be 
puni s h d and others re,,'ard d by God , o r not ? 
3) ' 0 
h) Ye s 
c) lInsu re 
~ &) Do you be l i ve l hal whe n th ey ' r a b le , God ex pec l . peo p l lO wo r sh ip 




,':;) Do you be l ie ve ha t God s end. mi s fo rL un and i lines> on p p i a 
puni ~ hment f o r ~J n ! 
a) Ye, 
b) Un s ur 
c) No 
~o) Do you thi nk that God is I i ke 3 lIeavenl y f a ther who . -a t c h s over you 
or do you have 0 c othe r be l ie f i 
0) Ye s , I i k a lI eaven l y Fathe l' 
b ) Other bel i cC : 
c) Doe s n ' t a pp ly - I do n't be l i ve i n God 
.. 1 ) Wha t do you be l i e \'e ab u t Je us? Do you believe that Jesu s . ·as Cod ' s 
011 1y so n s nt i nt o t he wo rld t o s a ve inCui ma n ; o r do )'OU bel ieve 
t hat he was im pl e a ve r y good ma n a nd leac he r ; o r do yo u have some 
o t he r bel iefl 
0) God' s son 
h) i mp ly Il good I n and tea c her 
c) Jesu. neve r li v d 
d) Othe r be l ie f : ________ _____ _____ _ 
c) Don ' l know 
. . ) I lh i nk it i m.) r e impo rta nt t o 0 l o c hurc h than l O b a tive in 
po l i tic s . 
0) S t ron I)' a &r ee 
b) A' r ee 
d ) II nd e id d 
d ) Di s a r e 
) S t ro ng l y di sa r e c 
~')) lIellv"n und h II are ve r y r 01 to m • 
0) A r e 
b) llnsu r e 
c) IJlsagre 
45 
50) I think t hat lh re i s pra c tl ally no differenc be tween whal th e 
di f r nl c hurc he s be l lev . 
a) ,Ig ree 
b) U n ~ u r e 
c) l>i sag ree 
5 1) AboU l how o f len d , you pra y! 
0) Se veral limes a day 
b) Once a day 
c) Few l imes a we k 
d ) Once a ~eek or le ss 
e) N vcr 
f) Don ' t kno~ 
52 ) When yo u have dec i s ion s l o ma ke in e\'erydal' I ife , do you ask your -
se lf "'hal God would ,,'a nt yo u t o do? Do you ask sometimes , o ft n , 
or nev r? 
a) Oft e n 





Doesn 't apply - I don ' l be l ieve in God 
Don't kn o,,' 
